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kditqr jailed

IFOfilTEiPI
ifciam R. Nelson, Aged

Bwner of Kansas City Star,

Mis Victim of Rage of

Judge Guthrie.

LpES CELL BY

fc , MEREST CHANCE

'Brit of Habeas Corpus; Is-'B- ed

by Higher Court, Ar-y- es

in Time to Prevent

BCarryingOiit Sentence.

HrAJisSAS Ciry, Fob. . Only the
porsiatont efforts of his y

in the face of obdurate
K denial by the court saved

editor and owner of
Kansas City Star, from immediato-IBjefci- ;

placed in jail today, following
IEaience of one day's imprisonment
iKtinced by Judge Joseph A. Guth-p- f

the Jackson county circuit court,
'Hi; his conviction of contempt; of

IHlo, charge was ihat .'Mr. Nelson,
IBtgfa his paper, had defamed the
IK, io the publication of an article
:Hoe that tho judge, upon tho ad-po- f

a aivorco lawyer, had allowed
lfcueys' feos to lake precedence over
''Bfoy in a divorce suit that was

frith out (being; brought to trial.
fHlph fell over tha packed court

upon tho court's ordor,(:,when, "Wlnstanloy grasped Mr.
'Hp hy.the arm and started to lead

to jail. Mr. Nelson is 75 years

Hi not tud away," ho said, look-it- ,
tba sheriff.

list olio moment," thundevad
WaM, attorney for tho do-ta-

jfn'ff Tfinsta'nley tugged at his

Nelson started to go Trrith. him.

tael Loudly Protests.
our honor' fairly shouted Mr.

fi "has tho court ever in tho an--f-f

criminal contempt chbos heard
.fomtencefl prisoner being denied

wjfffiftt of a few minutes ' conversa-,tJR- t
couueel before being hustled

jWlHll the order, Mr. Sheriff," the
iald, and turning to Mr. Walsh

BjB court is through with tho case.

r ''Ry lanB of u- - Ifc 8 in the

jBt1118!! dashed backward and
first with the shoriff,

DWKPlth tho 3"3gc, tlmt the action
iMjPpIatcd was without precedent.,
JB' e "Nation moroly to humili-"m- ?

clianti or am I to bo allowed
TJP ten winutea in which to procure
4.o habeas corpus which cveu now
'Wl PrPsred in the court of ap- -

m,nutee of argument the
?Bti rcl91,tcd ana Knta tho
'B, a "n'nutcs ono of Mr.

BLBwim! DtB pu8hod t!iro,b tho
ABiTf wrlt whleh stnyca th e- -HE. ,h0 "ntence, and carried theIK mediately to tho Kansaa
lBfe? aPPal8, where Judge J.
IK3?nJaaae tho habeoa corpus im-H- B

woctlve, and released Mr. Nel- -
BiS71 fecoffnl2ance. no bull

S,ebrunlPPy'r hcarlaff

HB01?0'8 decl3l'on came after the
HBuv?? I'mlf tlJo lntroducUon
HHSrilri. '0TO that tho atatemontSB V7Ia'nea of thttt a Jud

lawyer to rtccldo
ffllK T 6r a l&VfyoVB fee ehoutd
mIBS ?C(I t0 ilUi JurJ of an- -

Ef ofit' The note of P. A.
BIB?Swi.tporter for th icanBM
HKiT madi nofco3 of the pro- -

iKBto t,JtUe3i!n' ftl,et'ed b do-- t
UlB ,

hapI,ened in .another dt- -
j HB t cowi' alBo Tv'as ru1ed

yBSl6 Wa dec,e,on from

jBtLllPrcpartd ln advance. It'BiH i1,repi,red,tlltn Bfl at any

"t!?cr th0 Publisher of a
Bom? 5 th0 TlBht to crltt- -

' hi Lth6 defcndt- - "it ifl

fB IhPo' to print nowu
ff'Brlnt!.?n f4UT0n of d,vorce InB C,"ntri" m,d ncoplo1 Bht i
l IvnB' rconh lf? 1,lrmea m thai

a rVu, 11,0 ,aw-
-

JfcrILJilli r think

Colonel William R. Ncl son.
newspaper publisher, wlio is
acntenccJ to jail for contempt
of court.

DISCUSSES RACES

'Fistic Encounters Narrowly

Averted During Considera-

tion of Mabey's Bill.

Special to The Tribune.
ttAJtailNGTON". Feb. 1. At a meetlns

of tho Ji'arminerton Commercial club to-

night lo discuss tho proposed Mabes'
anti-racin- g: bill, the argunienl at times
became so heated that there waa serious
danger of personal encounters. How-
ever, tho coolness of some of those pres-
ent kept tho argument from developing:
to fistic encounter and the thirty mem-bor- a

present went on record as opposed
to tho adoption of (he bill which would
sound the rleath knell of the race track
and gambling1. Tho voto stood 26 to 4.
Tho four who favored tho bill were the
members of the 'committees whlcb re-
cently mot with tho house judiciary com-

mittee to discuss tho measure. Tho
minority Insisted last night that If tho
full membership of 100 of the club bad
been present that tho voto would bavo
favored the abolition of tho race track
anfl gambling.

Opposed by Mayor.
"Mayor H. P. H'aynen, prho held an of-

ficial position at "Lagoon last summer,
was tho first npeaker to oppose the pass-
age of tho bill. Ho declared that the
committee from Farmlneton which had
met with the house judiciary committee
bad misrepresented the centlmcnt of the
town when they favored tho bill. Ho
said that they had assailed the honor and
virtue of tho youn?r women of Fannlnsr-to- n.

Ho declared that while tbo peoplo
must expect move vice with the race
track ordstlng, that since It had already
been established and- - had proved of ffrcat
financial benefit to the community, It
would be improper for Farralngton to
work for its abolition.

Former Sheriff L,. IS. Abbott urged the
Commercial club to go upon record as
opposed to the bill, as did several othor
speakers. Tho committee which met the
Judiciary committee recently was repre-- j
sented by Iiyrum Stewart. Ho declared
that tho solid citizens of Farmlnston
woro ln favor of the bill to abolish gam-
bling on account of the bad moral offect
it had upon both Fannlnylotj and the
surrounding communities. A. 1,. Clark
and "S". G. Smith, also members of tho
committee, defended the stand it had
taken.

Committee Appointee!.
After four hour3 of debate a motion

was passed .to appoint a committee to
call upon the judiciary committee of tho
house Monday to "oxplaln tho true status
of conditions In Furmtngton." The com-

mittee appointed oonsiotcd of "Robert Mil-

ler, president of tho Commercial club; E.
A. Cottrell, David Tj. lllce. David Hess
and Mayor Daynes. "WTiHe wording of
the resolution did not indicate which
stand the committee would take, the per-
sonnel is considered to bo r clear Indi-

cation that it will oppose tho measure.
Tho minority, consisting of the members
of tho other committee, deolarod after
tho session that their side of the case
would also be brought otrongly before
the honso committee next week.

View of the Reflex.
Commenting on the bill, the Kaynvillc

"Weekly Reflex ln its last issu said:
Almost every citizen of Farming-to- n

In signing tho petition asking
the logislaturo to kill tho race track
gambling bill which Representative
Maboy has introduced In tho legis-
lature. Lagoon races are a uource of
consldorablo rovenue to our pooplo
and they very naturally are In favor
of lotting tho sporting peoplo have
their tllng. Fannlnglon Is lively
during tho races and thoro Is never
a vacant uoubo or room ln tho city.

Wo Agreement Reached.
"WASHINGTON, 1'Vb. 1. "Some

progress wap modo, bnt no ngroament
was reached," said Attorney Goneral
"Wickcrsham this al'tornoon at the
conclusion of a conference- with ropro-sonlativ-

of tho Southern Pacific and
Union Pacific railroadn, held in an ef-

fort lo agroo with tho attorney gonornl
on a plan diflcolving the Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific merger.

Leaders in British Parliament

Afraid to Appear in Public

Places; Homes Protected

Night and Day.

INCENDIARY FIRES

FEARED BY POLICE

Women Smash Glass Cover

of Case in Tower of Lon-

don in Which he Crown

Jewels Are Kept.

By International Kows Service.
Fob. 1. Suffragottes

LONDON, with stones the glass
ono of tho cases in tho

jewel room of tho tower of Lon-- j
don, where tho crown .jewels arc kept.
Thoy were arrestod and sent to Bow
street.

Thin attack is in line with the mil-
itants' expressed purpose to attack all'
government properly.

Leaders in parliament, panic-stricke- n

bocauso of the militant methods of tho
suffragette, seldom vonturo into tho
streots now without body gnards. Their
homes are also protected night and day
by specially assigned police, who have
boon warned to prevent incendiary firoa
or other damage.

Sir ISdward Grey has temporarily
abandoned his official reaidenco and
now sleeps in Sloaue Gardons.

Lloyd-Georg- o has'jriven np hia favor-
ite amusement of appearing in public
restaurants and intends-t- o eat bis meals
in the house of commons dining room.

Threats of Kidnaping.
Alarmed by rumors that his child

would bo kidnaped, Winston Churchill
has four policomon constantly on guard
outside his house. Ho is not lacking in
personal courage, but hi3 beautiful wife
has urged the authorities to take ample
precaution against the suffragists. The
Churchill baby is invariably followed
by plain clothes men from Scotland
Yard when the nurse takos the child out
for an airing.

Prirao Minister Asquith objects
strongly to having a body guard, but
the police captain is not at all satisfied
with tho promises oL.tho suffragettes
to respect human life. He has pointod
out that some of the younger and more
ardent suffragotleo have openly threat,
ened to throw vitriol, which tho police
consider 'almost as serious as murder.

Incendiary fires nro most feared by
tho authorities. They firmly believe
attempts will bo made to burn tho prin-

cipal govornmont buildings. Tho force
of night polico in tho neighborhood of
Westminster consequently has beon
doubled.

Died for the Cause.
"Tho prico paid for any great chap-

ter of history in any country," said
Mrs. JDmmaline Pankhurst, puffrago
leader, "is onormous and sometimes
costs human life. Tho othor side hasn't
paid with uny lives, but we have. I
havo, for my siator died threo daya
after her release from Bristol pyison.
Physicians said death waa duo to tho
harsh treatment Bho received while a
prisoner. Wo'vo lost many othorn, too,
who diod as a result of prison treat-mont.- "

Mrs. pankhurst is extremely busy,
in fact much loo busy to go to prison,
much to her sorrow. Her labors are
somewhat lightened by tho assistance
of MIbs Zelio Emerson of Detroit, who
look after much of the. detail work.

"I wish," said Mrs, Pankhurst,
that you would givo my sympathizers
in tho United StatoB a mosBage through
tho International Nowa Service. Tell
thorn wo haven't lost courage; that we
intend to koop up a relentless warfare
by UBiug every conceivable method pos-
sible until wc have suococdod in get-
ting the vote." ,

Leader Grim ancl Gray.
Instoad of tho mad, dashing enthu-

siasm characteristic of Mrs, Pankhurst
of a year ago, she has now assumed a
reserve, seemingly duo to calm forti-
tude. But her spirit of optimism and
dotormination lo win has, if anything,
increased. Her hair in grayer and at
times a certain sadness is dotocted in
hor voico. Occasionally sEo struggled
to stem tears as sho reviewed tho liard
battlos of the Inst soven years.

"Wo must have the nelp of our
friends in America," she said, "Wo
have a war chest thnt will hold as much
money as thoy can afford to send us.
Now that our bill has boon thrown out
of parliament, our fight will bo greater
than ever. But we haven't lost one
ounce of courage.

"Wo will have tho ballot within the
next year or two. It must come. Wo
will never permit the public to live
peaceably unti wo hnve succeeded. Wc
havon't anj-thm-

c against the shop-
keeper; we don't like to break his win-
dows. In fact, wo aro his best custom-
ers, but wo know that he soon will pot
tired of this and will demand that tho
government shall give us a voto. And
onco we cret suffrqjro in Bnglnnd, tho
cijtiro world will soon follow.

Governor Spry Chooses Military Staff

Will Officially Inform Senate Monday
Tho official military family of Governor Spry. Left to right, top row Gen. E. A. Wedgwood, Qol. H. M. H.

Lund, Ool. E. S. Wright. Second row Col. H. E. Booth, CoL D. C Jackling, Col. Lawrence Greene. Third row
Col. S. A. Whitney, Col. Charles A. Quigley, Col. It. T. Badger. Bottom Col. Edwin G. Woolley, Jr.

Governor Spry Will Tomor-

row Send Names of Mil-

itary . Staff to Senate.'

The inombora of the military staff ' of
Governor William Spry, wlio ls the

of ' the militia of the
state, will probably, bo announced Mon-
day In a communication to tho senate.
Tho membora of tho staff havo beon pri-

vately Informed of their appointment by
tho governor In ordor that thoy might
have tho opportunity to secure their mi-
litary uniforms for the big Inaugural ball,
which will bo held on February 12. Tho
concent of the uonato to all of the ap-
pointments to tho military staff Is con-

sidered a matter of course.
There will- bo only a few changes ln

tho military staff of the governor as it
is at present constituted. Of tho ton
members of' tho governor's military staff,
six will bo reappointed. The four now
members of the staff will bo X.awrcnce
Greene, S. A,- Whitney, C. A. Quigley and
Edwin G. Woolley, Jr.. While the governor

has not. yet officially announced these
appointments, it Is certain that, they will
bo made, and official announcement will
probably come Monday. When nsked
with reference to the appolntmontu. Gov-
ernor Spry said that official announce-
ment of tho members of tho staff will
bo nindo ln a few dnyo and ho declined
to announce tho list of appointments in
ndvnnoo of his official action.

Colonel Charles A. Quigley nccompa-nlo- d

Governor Spry on his trip to Xvogan
yesterday and It was discovered bv the
other passengers on tbo train that Mr,

iQulgloy was to bo appointed a. mombor

(Continued on Pag Two.) y

fAlllS RAID THE

MOliUIES
Refugee Accidentally 'Killed

at Tucson; Junius Romney

Arrives in El Paso.

Special to Tho Tribune.
1CI PASO, Tex., Feb. 1. Salazar'3

rebel3 have relnvaded the Mexican Mor-
mon colonics from Guadalupo, having
gono there because of the good looting
that the colonics and their abandoned
houses afford. Tho rebels left tho Mexi-
can Contra! for tho Northwestern rail-
road today, burning nil of tho bridges
on this road and going wc3t toward
Colonla Dublan.

Ben Johnson, Mormon refugee from
Mexico, was accidentally killed this week
at Tucson. He waa working with a
stump puller when ho mat with an acci-
dent that broke both his legs ami Hov-

ered a blood vessel in his brain. He
leaves a wife and a number of small
children.

Hazel Echols, daughter of Benjamin
EcholB and formerly a resident of Colonla
Dublan, at Thatcher, died this week.
Another daughtor lo very olok.

A number of men enmo in from Gla
Valley to neo a pleco of land about twen-
ty miles this aide of Santa Fe. with the
Idea of buying and building homes there.

.TunlUB Komnoy has arrived from Cali-
fornia. Ho will remain In 151 I'aao for
some tlmo.

Marlon Harris, formerly of Colonla
Mexico, bus gone to Salt Lake to

tho hospital. H Is sufforlng with
Bright'.--i disease.

MRS. LINDLOFF GIVEN
LONG PRISON TERM

CUIOAGO, Feb. 1. .Tudgo Window to-

day sentenced Mrs. Louisa Lindloff,
found Knty of tho murder of her son
Arthur, to servo twenty-flv- o years in
prison, but lntor set asido the sentonco
becnuso her counsel was not in court,
and continued tho caso until February
21.

Mrs, Linuloff was occuacd. of killing
hor son by tho administration, of pot-son- .

115,000 M I
III SALT LAKE, I

FIGURES SHOW I
Day When Population Will

Number 200,000 Seems

Near at Hand; Growth

Is Steady. H
RANKS AHEAD OF :H

COMPETING SISTERS H
iH

Statistics Come From Postf

office, Street Railway, Real jH
Estate Men and Compil- -

ers of Directory.

jH
Salt Lake City is marching

I steadily 'forward iu a new era of
vast business, commercial and in. IH
dustrial growth and development,

with a present population of more than H
115,000, conservatively estimated, and
with a population of more than 200,000
closer at hand than is generally real-ize-

is indisputably evidenced ia flta-tisti-

carefully compiled on a cousev-vativ- o

basis by the bi; public service
corporations of tho city, real estate
doalers. business concerns, t.ho city
building inspector's office and the lo-c-

postoffico.
A comparison of theso statistics with

like figuros authentically applying to
Salt Lake's rival cities of the inter-.mounta-

west, warrant tho assertion
that Salt Lake is steadily and surely
outdistancing them in percentage of

with the crown of intcrmouutain
metropolis already extunded.

'Growth Is Demonstrated.
A comparison of tho facts and .fig

urea recorded by lo;al concerns proves JA
that all, estimates closely harmonize
in thoir avorago porecutago of yearly
udvaucc, forming an undeniable strong
testimony of Salt Lake's o award
march. On a basis of tho figures at
hand, it is sufc to say that; the goal
of 1100,000 in population will be reached
and iu all likelihood passed 'by a good
margin by tho timo tho next govern-mcn- t

census is taken seveu years hence.
The records of tho auditing depart-meut- ;

of tho Utah Light Ss Railway
company will show that more than 1G00 jJ
new lighting connections wero made
during tho last year to new dwellings
occupied by new residents, ami that

1010 and 1912 thero was an
of 2420 lighting connections for

new resident users. It is carefully and.
conservatively figured iu tho records
that tho increase in new resident users
alone at tho close of 1012 was easily,
17 per cont over tho year 1910. On this,
basis, then, the average yearly increase
was SVj. per cent.

Corroborative Evidence.
This figuro strikingly barmonl3e$

with tho porcentagor of .gain in postal
receipts during tho year 1912, as conn
piled by the local postoffioo officials,
which was 8.0 per cent. 'Tito rooord
of tho company and tho postoffico iav
never before boon oompaxod. in this to-spe-

and havo been compiled without
of any kind. jH

Tho traction firm, by years o ooro
parison between its nnnuai increase in,

connections for now resident usara and
the actual increase each year in th
city's population, conservatively esti
mates that an annual increase of 3j
per cent in lighting oonnoctlona oaily-'mean-

tin actual increase of IS per
cent in population, since each conneo
tios. is for service to from one bo six
persons, varying according to tho num.-b'- or

eerved by n singlo metetr connec

Likewise, postoffico officials censor
vatively estimato by roliable oompar.
isons that an incrcaso of S.ti per cent in
postal roceipts annually gives strong;
evidence of an actual incrcaso in pop11"
lation of close to J" pox cont,

increase in Traffic.
Again, tho traction company's rec-ord- s.

show thnt tho number of passen-ge- r

faros carried in December, 1012.
was an increusc of 11 1-- 3 per cent over
tho number of fares carried in tho samo H
mouth, 1911. A comparison of tho H
months of November, 191.1 and 1912,
show an incrcaso of about IB 1-- 3 per
cent for November, 1912. Tho aver-ag- o

increase is shown to bo about 10 Si
per cent for the ynn'r. A comparisuu
of the-- company records on passengers
carried duriug tho last six month a of tH
1911 and the same period in 1912 show jHan increasn of moro than. 11 per cent jH
in- favor of the six months closing 1912. jH

In speaking of tho number of fare?
carried each day. tho company uses tho
figuros .100,000,. including cash tickets,
pa?303 and trnnsfors. Of this number
transfer passengers will vary from 18 to

(Continued on Page Two,)


